The 2009 Bergen workshop on the history of health and medicine
Medical institutions in the 20th century

University of Bergen
February 26th and 27th 2009

To be held at Neptun hotel
Valkendorfsgaten 8
Bergen

Thursday 26th

0900 Welcome
children

Chair: Astri Andresen

Anne Hardy: Special Connexions: Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children and the Medical Community of London, 1848-1914.

John Stewart: Science and Scientific Knowledge in British Child Guidance Clinics, 1929 to 1946

Enrique Perdiguerro and Ramón Castejón-Bolea: The Institution “Social Aid”: Health and Social Aid during and after the Spanish Civil War (1936-1939)

Coffee
Discussion

Nordic system(s)

Chair: William Hubbard

Tore Grønlie: Recent contributions to Scandinavian hospital history - an introduction

Teemu Ryymin: Growth of local hospitals in Hordaland 1890-1920

Lunch

Marie C. Nelson: Organizing Coastal Sanatoria: The Swedish Case

Haldor Byrkjeflot and Simon Neby: The rise of Nordic healthcare states

Svein Ivar Angell: Legitimacy of the Norwegian hospital system in a historical perspective

Discussion

2000 Dinner
Friday 27th

laboratories

Chair: Christoph Gradmann

0900 Morten Hammerborg: Research institute or hospital laboratory? The story of Gade’s pathological institute c. 1912-35

Josep L. Barona: In the Name of Health. Laboratory campaigns in rural areas and African colonies held by the Instituto Nacional de Higiene Alfonso XIII (1910-1924)

Ximo Guillem-Llobat: The foundation of a new site for food safety regulation. The Municipal Chemical Laboratory of València (1881-1936)

Coffee
Discussion

insanity

Chair: Svein Atle Skålevåg

Anna Lundberg: “If only I was naturally ill” – Insanity, Institutions and Families in Sweden 1893-1912

Åshild Fause: The nursing home for mentally ill in Hammerfest (1930-1942)

Per Haave: Norwegian mental hospitals, 1891-2002: changing ownership and responsibility

Discussion

nursing

Chair: William Hubbard

Ole Georg Moseng: "... a reliable and understanding nurse to work with ...

Hospitals and the construction of nursing c. 1880-1920


Discussion

1800 The end

2000 Dinner